SUMMER CAMPS 2021
Camps For Kids (Ages 6-12)
Its A Mystery Theatre Camp
July 5-9, 9-4pm
Solve a theatrical mystery in this exciting class where every twist and turn is full of fun! Work with a
professional actor/director on this cool class for kids where they will be in a final play complete with set,
creative costumes, and detective inspired props. There will be twists and turns that will chill and thrill so
don’t miss the chance to join in on the It’s A Mystery Theatre Camp.
Cost

$250

Instructor-Josie Morrow

Jumanji Theatre Adventure Camp
July 12-16, 9-4pm
Work with a professional actor/director on this high action class for kids where they can jump into a
game of theatrical Jumanji and create their own adventure play. End of the week performance will be
complete with a jungle set, funny safari character costumes, and crazy props. Final day performance will
be one of a kind! Don’t miss the chance to JUMANJI!
Cost

$250

Instructor-Josie Morrow

The Fantastic Mr. Fox and Other Legendary Tales
July 19-23, 9-4pm
Enter a magical world of storytelling-complete with puppets that kids build, sets they design and
costumes they create. The final afternoon performance will be a creatively cool play that will recreate
some of the world of literature’s most legendary tales with an inventive New Vintage magic touch.
Cost

$250

Instructor-Josie Morrow

SING! Summer Spectacular Variety Show
July 26-30, 9-4pm
One of our most popular camps is back! This class allows kids to work with a professional actor/director
to create an original summer singing, dancing and acting based variety show which will be performed in
the last afternoon. Complete with costumes, sets and props, the SING! camp is perfect fun for kids who
dream big theatre dreams.
Cost

$250

Instructor-Josie Morrow

Funhouse Comedy Camp
August 3-6, 9-4pm
Perfect for the at home stand up comedian who constantly cracks everyone up-this theatre camp
encourages the next generation of funny people to create sketches, parodies and their own stand-up
routines with the help of a professional actor/director. Just wait until the final “Friday Afternoon Live
Show” from the New Vintage Theatre’s Studio show which will bring standing ovations.
Cost

$200

Instructor-Josie Morrow

Science Fiction Mission Theatre Camp
August 9-13, 9-4pm
Inspired by the recent Mars landing? Working with a professional actor/director on this exploration
camp kids will be in a star-studded play, complete with amazing aliens, spaceship set, cool costumes,
and out of this world props. The coolest camp this side of the Milky Way, don’t miss Science Fiction
Mission week.
Cost

$250

Instructor-Josie Morrow

The Incredible Superheroes Theatre Camp
August 16-20, 9-4pm
Hulk smash all boring summer camps at this incredibly exciting camp where actors team up to create
theatrical greatness. Whether it is The Avengers vs. Justice League or characters of their own creation,
kids will love acting out in this high-octane class where everyone can be a hero or villain in the last
afternoon camp performance-complete with costumes, props and sets.
Cost

$250

Summer Carnival Camp
August 23-27, 9-4pm
What could be more fun in the sun than creating your own carnival and performance to celebrate the
end of summer? Join New Vintage Theatre’s own actors, designers and directors to create an interactive
performance like no other. This super popular class sold out early last year so don’t delay!
Cost

$250

Camps For Teens-Ages 12-18
The Wizard of OZ*-Musical Theatre for Teens
July 5-16
Instructor-Ryan Grenier
Limited spots available in this cool camp. Work with award winning director/teacher Ryan Grenier; a
musical director and a choreographer to try out your triple threat under a rainbow of incredible props,
sets and costumes. Performances will on stage for live audiences at the Mary Irwin Theatre, Rotary
Centre for the Arts if permitted, if not we will share the show virtually.
*This production is produced with permission of Concord Theatricals.
Cost

$600

Stage Door Theatre Program
August 16-27
Instructor-Josie Morrow
Modelled on the successful summer program that developed such notable talents as Natalie Portman,
Mandy Moore and Ansel Elgort, this program is designed to challenge emerging talents to reach their
maximum potential by creating, rehearsing and performing public performances of an original play.
Performances will on stage for live audiences at the Black Box Theatre if permitted, if not we will share
the show virtually.
Cost

$500

Hot Summer Theatre Workshops-For Adults
Tuesdays, 6:00-8:00pm; Studio 100, Rotary Centre for the Arts
This popular summer series is a highlight of the summer season.
Here is a list of workshops we will be offering this summer. Take one for $30 or
take the whole series for $125.

July 13-Acting for the Stage
July 20-Acting for the Screen
July 27-Playwrighting
August 10-Improvisation
August 17-Directing
August 24-Stage & Event Production/Promotion

Fill out your registration form at
https://forms.gle/xKDYywWxbNHdUUie6
or
Register at info @newvintage.ca

Our popular classes fill early, don't delay-register today!
-All COVID safe protocols followed. Small class sizes. Filmed or live performances.
New Vintage Theatre is an award-winning member of PACT-Professional Association of Canadian
Theatres.

